
AAGHAAZ - The Women Development Cell of College of Vocational Studies, University of
Delhi
Teacher Coordinator: Ms. Anuradha Bawa
Student Coordinator: Divya Chowdhary

Name of the event/Workshop/Conference No. of participants Date - From - To

16 Days Activism Against Gender Equality 100 27th November 2021

Manasvini 5.0 200 11th April to 13th
April 2022

Women's Day 100 8th March 2022

National Girl Child Day 200 24th January 2022

Umeed Ki Udaan 4.0 250 12th to 14th Nov2022

E - Talk on Breast Cancer Awareness 150 25th to 26th Oct 2022

Donation & Awareness Drive 40 5th September 2021

Sanyukt 200 29th to 30th Aug2022



16 Days Activism Against Gender Equality

Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of Participants 100 Speaker Opinion of People

On November 27, Aaghaaz organized an interview series in Connaught Place: The Heart of
Delhi. It was a chain of public interaction with the people of Delhi irrespective of their Gender,
Age and Social Status. The main motive was to interview people for Domestic Violence and
their response to it.

These were the days when the entire team went on surveys to VOICE IT OUT and Break the
Silence. We talked to people on topics like rape, domestic violence, marital rape, and many
more such topics. We had surveyed a huge number of people and listening to their experiences
we were actually broken at times but these were the days when every member of Aaghaaz got
disheartened but became stronger at the same time to do something good for society.



Evidence link-

https://www.instagíam.com/íeel/CZBZaB4lfOs/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link



Manasvini 5.0
Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of
Participants

200 Speaker Tania Singh
Naaz Joshi
Shikha Verma

Aaghaaz has conducted its Annual Event from 11th April to 13th April 2022 with full joy and
pride. This three day annual event was super exciting and the participants were huge in
number.

We had organized a Pride March in which we had more than 50 people who went with us all
around the college shouting out slogans. With such beautiful yet insightful posters in their hands
and pride in their hearts, the marchers were able to create a great impact.

Our speakers were too polite and knowledgeable, they enhanced our knowledge about
equality, empowerment, mental health and many more topics. Their interesting journeys and
stories made the session very interactive. The audience was so excited to be part of this type of
a speaker session.

The music and dance sessions had a great number of audience members who enjoyed every
bit of the session. The musicians were too good and the dancers were a group of ‘Mata Sundri
Girls’ who gave a classy bhangra performance!

Manasvini 5.0 was attended by approximately 200 people who danced and had a great session
with our speakers. This session ended with Donation Drives, motivational speakers, LGBTQ+
speakers, Artists and Band. The event was organized to embrace womanhood & respect all
genders.

Evidence link-

https://www.instagíam.com/p/Cc-

aq53pt9Y/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CdLDmxpJvet/?utm_souíce=ig_web_c

opy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CdNwy8hoeíS/?utm_souíce=ig_web_c

opy_linkhttps://www.instagíam.com/p/CdI-

hYKpjCQ/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link



PICTURESTAKEN DURING THE EVENT













(Pictuíes fíom the Pride Maích, Speaker sessions, dance sessions, music sessions and

donationdrives)



Women's Day
Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of
Participants

100 Speaker Mr. Baljit Singh Rana

On 8th March 2022, the Women's day was celebrated with full enthusiasm by Team Aaghaz.
The event included visiting the Parliament Street Police Station, The DCP's Office, meeting
Women Police Force and Consultant of Delhi Police, and a Nukkad natak performance by
asmita theater.The event happened in stages starting from visiting the Parliament Street Police
Station, The DCP's Office and meeting the entire Women Police Force there; followed by the
actual place of event The Princess Park, CP where the SHO of Tilak Marg and the Consultant of
Delhi Police joined us. In the end there was a small Nukkad Natak performance by Asmita
Theater. The entire event gave a message to our 100 people audience about What's the
significance of women in society, how our small steps can empower them This day made many
of us emotional and stronger to do something great in society.

Evidence link-
https://www.instagíam.com/p/CawcľSHlkzC/?utm_souíce=ig_web_co

py_link https://www.instagíam.com/p/Cay1kKVl-

0b/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CazZ_dOFwCP/?utm_souíce=ig_web_c



opy_link



Poster Of Dastak Street Play by Asmia



(Pictuíes of Aaghaaz Membeís presenting a token of

gratitude to Mr. Baljeet Singh Rana, Consultant of the Delhi Police)



National Girl Child Day

Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of
Participants

200 Speaker Meenu Padha
Seema Vikas Gadiya

24th January 2022, an important day to spread awareness of girl child. Aaghaaz has invited
Seema Vikas Gadiya and Meenu Padha as our speakers to discuss different sections to protect
the Rights of Women in society and talk about why empowering women is today’s need. There
were around 200 participants and it was indeed a powerful session.

Ms. Meenu Padha talked about the Girl child dropout rate, Marital rape, the Prevention of
Sexual Harassment (POSH) ACT, Protection of Children from Sexual Offences (POCSO),
Female foeticide, Information on free legal aid, Child Abuse, Domestic Violence Dowry
Prohibition Act 1961 and Reporting cyber-crime on National Cyber-crime reporting portal
She also took the questions of the students related to the field of law

Mrs. Seema Vikas Gadiya talked about the Importance of skill development, Academic
Development, Personality Development, and Professional Development
After which she answered the queries of the students.



Evidence link-
https://www.instagíam.com/p/CZD5ng7Jymo/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link



Umeed Ki Udaan 4.0

Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

Noo. Of
Participants

250 Speaker Sonali Ghosh

The Semi - Annual Event of Aaghaaz was organized from 12th to 14th November, 2021. A
three day event that gave young minds a platform to showcase their artistic abilities through
face painting competition and business minds through a B-plan competition.

With speakers who spoke eloquently, raised awareness among the youth about the role and
value of women in our society. Overall it was an insightful and a very interactive session. The
participants had the chance to ask questions. The speaker answered all the questions with a lot
of dedication.
On the other hand, the face painting competition received almost hundred entries and was full
of colorful and artistic skills. From colorful to black and white, all shades were seen in this one
competition.

The B-plan competition was full of business enthusiasts who had all the required potential. Their
entrepreneurial spirit made the event a lot more interesting for the judges and the audience as
well. The semi annual event was attended by 250 people and was a great success.

Evidence link-
https://www.instagíam.com/p/CWFs69IF1WZ/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CWGľydCPqWZ/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CWJAHPbvj76/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0k6Syz6tVvdHouAJí7yBa

FNZ4w2DduP 5YNPCľnzH1SL9DLDP1aFSap7Uj1yM2dnHDl/

https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid02Ro9JRMUWbgjQ7jJRfj

YH2aN1tsLB7 py3Ay7Fj6R9abBcfBAíMFoF1ySYBXYQ9H1fl/

https://www.facebook.com/828538713882326/posts/pfbid0ľQ5kf3et57BwNpcPKN

aUGKmWyYNV fXGpiPwqWqjíhGe3adGAo1WQ1zeHwkwakj5bl/



(Face Painting Competition poster for Umeed Ki Udaan 4.0)

B-Plan Competition poster for Umeed ki Udaan 4.0



E - Talk on Breast Cancer Awareness

Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of
Participants

150 Speaker Ms. Akriti Gupta
Dr. Vaishali Zamre

Aaghaaz organized an E-talk session on 25th and 26th of October 2021.
Approximately 150 people participated in it.

The theme for the session was Breast cancer. Since there is very little awareness around this
subject, we tried our best to educate as many people as we could about breast cancer.

We invited Dr.Akriti Gupta, Dr. Vaishali Zamre, Dr.Aditi Chaturvedi, and Rachna Chhachhi as
our guest speakers. They graced our event with their presence and insights.

They talked about the need to spread awareness regarding Breast health, and care for breast
cancer survivors. We were also made aware of the products and services to be provided to
survivors. Breast hygiene and health is a very important subject which needs to be addressed.
This session was quite successful at educating our participants about breast cancer.

It was a very insightful and informative session.

Evidence link-
https://www.instagíam.com/p/CVXílg_JPfU/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CVYDQDgJyo9/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CVZwQpslVGa/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link



Poster for E-talk and speaker introduction



Donation & Awareness Drive

Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of
Participants

40 Speaker N/A

Aaghaaz organized a donation drive event called Atiyah on 5th September 2021.

At a time when COVID cases were at their peak, Aaghaaz members came out as warriors and
courageously participated in heavy numbers.

They distributed things like clothes, masks, sanitary pads, books and much more important
material among the underprivileged section.

They also did a session to educate them about COVID protocols and menstrual hygiene.
Members also interacted with them and asked about their daily life struggles. Spending a day
with them definitely impacted the mindsets of our members positively.

Evidence link-

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CľwJRW0B75N/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_lin

k https://www.instagíam.com/p/CľZd4I6B_Ce/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CľZdít9BG4b/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link





SANYUKT

Teacher
Coordinator

Ms. Anuradha Bawa Student
Coordinator

Divya Chowdhary

No. Of
Participants

200 Speaker Dimple Mithlesh
Chaudhary

Sanyukt was an event in collaboration with SAATHII that aimed to spread awareness about the
LGBTQIA+ community.
It was conducted on 29th and 30th August 2021 and was attended by approximately 200
people.

Multiple speaker sessions were organized in with speakers shared their insights about
LGBTQIA+ community. They also talked about the harassment, bullying and criticism faced by
LGBTQIA+ community.

The speakers talked about the importance of self acceptance and encourages people to accept
their real selves and be proud of it. They also requested that we should be supportive and
accepting towards everyone rather than bullying them.

Moreover, they also emphasized that it is our responsibility to make this community feel a sense
of belongingness rather than alienation.

Furthermore, students shared their experiences and insights and made this session a
memorable one.

Evidence link-

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CľE2-1xB1íC/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_link

https://www.instagíam.com/p/CľHqyg4BFHd/?utm_souíce=ig_web_copy_linkhttps://w

ww.faceboo k.com/events/395681808697318



(OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT POSTER OF EVENT)




